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Rice warnsof 'consequences'if42Ml Jit.

Community Meetings

Tills is a list of what is hap-pajtf- hg

hi Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

coriinnimty-bulldin- g work of
DjuMartin Luther Kinj, Jr.

rraistianit), T nlilsint irnirti im flin In!
sseadayofMoh month, front 5:30--6

:30pmat the Parkway Community
Canter,405 MLK Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Council meetson
the 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Poet808meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YellowhouseCanyon

Forgotten WestRidersmeetson tbe 1st

& 3td Mondays,700pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAAKPmests
every 1st Thursdayat 1 M pm, Mae
SnnmoM Community Center

Lubbock ChapterofBlack Aluaaa
meatsnwry 3ntTuesday,530pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DuribenWenhattanHejptas
NeighborhoodAsaooistionmeetsevery
1st Thursdayat 6:00 pm andevery Wi

Tltuwiay asJM w at WDwHatm

MttaaBekMsMeMkrJiHHl
QutoeashCenterat IJC1 But 34th St

' WaetTexasNative American
AsioeJatkmPot Luck Suppermeetson
alternatingmonthspror to meeting,

roectfeifsheld on2nd Satuadoy.of ench
month at 7:00 pm. Educationalpresen-

tations anddemouttraiwns.

Trxas JunenthCultural & Historical
Conrniaskm - Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PsttewonBranch Library every 3rd
Tkawfeyat 7:00 pm

'West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturdayeach
month at GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th

Street,7:30pm

West TexasChapterof 1U) Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00
pm at theParkway Neighborhood
Center.

The ParkwayGuadalupe&.

Asfrifffor
dte3id TuesdayevtoBiof each

twrnm at 7:30 pm at Hunt fflementar, .

CbmmimNiaiajihwfaood

AaaBcjejiaR eweis the2adThunday of
c ary aoauat6:00 pm, at lies
TVuttutmv CafcaaruL

EsteoadoHigh SchoolAlumni 4
Facaity ClassReunionmeetingsare
held the aecori andthird Sundaysat
the ftpenonlibrary, 1 836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p m. All
EstacadoA ' 'moi & Faculty wr invited
Ihr the 40th All ClassReunion
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Khartoumopts for confrontation
U.S. Secretary of State

CondoleezzaRice told Sudan in
Arm terms on Wednesdayit must
choosebetween"cooperation and
confrontation" with the rest of the
world and accepta U.N. force for
Darfttr.

Khartoum's new military
offensive in the westernregion of
Darfur makes internationalpres-

sureall the more urgent,Rice told
the Africa Society in a speech.

"Innocent peoplearesuffering
and dying. The humanitariansitu-

ation, alreadytenuous,is at risk of
becoming a complete disaster.
And the hope of peaceis now in

danger of collapsing altogether,"
she saidof Darfur.

"We are not going to sit by
and watch this kind of death and
destruction continue andwe will
use whatever tools are necessary,
through the U.N., to be able to
stop that," shesaid, without spec-

ifying what these toolsmight be.

Rice called foran immediate
cease-fir-e between government
forces and rebelsand said if rebel
groups continuedto refuseto sign
onto the May Darfur peacedeal,
they would face targeted U.N.
sanctions.

Last montb the United
Nations agreedto a 20,000-stron-g

ptac keeping force for Darfur to
augment African troops already
there,but Khartoum insists it will
Hot allow them in, equatingsucha

miaaioteyjrtooaltsrtt:;:
.titt St$ane)Be Jpvotnment

faces a clear and consequential
decision," said Rice, adding,

(Editor's Note- - this is the
secondof three editorials con-

cerningthe development oj East
Lubbock with the help of the
apartments, Park Meadows
Villas andStoneHollow Village,
developed by Landmark
Housing Development, Kent
Hance,owner.)

For almost thirty years, the
SouthwestDigest has beenon its
soap box pushing economic
development in East Lubbock.
When you look at it, we find it
hasbeena recurring theme in the
Southwest Digest, but as usual,
we feel the need to continue to
revisit it from time to time. Our
constant messageis "Support
Bast Lubbock!" and "East

The City of Lubbock Health
Department ha received 300
doses of flu vaccine and will
administerthe vaccineto high-ris- k

adultson Tuesday tnomiag,
OctoberJ, 2006, from 9:00 a.m.
until noon at, the City of
Lubbock Health
1902 Texas Avenue. The costof
the vaccine is $20 per person.
Medicare will be accepted.

High-ris- k adults include the
lollowing:

al persons aged 65 and older;
women wh; will be pregnant

during the influenza season;
adults who havechronic disor

ders of the pulmonary or car

High school senior, the time
has come to visit college campus-

es On Monday, October 9, Texas
Tech University will host FaM

University Day for all prospective
students,families and frirnds

"This a day that provides
prospective students an opportu-

nity to seewhat TexasTechim to
oflsc," said KtseeHajnel, uirri
assdirector. TexesTeoh t"MfcW of

"This is the choicebetweencoop--

oration and confrontation."
Rica did not indicate what aht,

meantby "confrontation."
If Beshir opts for cooperation,

she said, his country "will And a die

U..

JaiHaHHaaa HIBKSBHStki wjllBSlk

A displaced Sudanesefamily ride their donkey in of water near the Argo IDP camp in Tawilla, north Darfur,
September6, Secretary of StateCondoleezzaRice told in firm terms Wednesdayit must

choosebetween'cooperation and confrontation'with restof the and a U.N force

Editorial: Come

dedicated partner in the United
States."

"But if the Sudanesegovern-me-nt

cboov confrontation -- f
it continues wagintwr
its own citizens, challenging the
African Union, underlining its

Lubboclc needsyour help!"
There are plenty of you who

grew up in Fast You
probably attended Dunbar High
School Oi EstacadoHigh School.
Some of your parents and per-

hapssomeof you may still live in
EastLubbock, but a large number
of you do not. This is fine, and
we understand,but we need
Our neighborhoodsneed you!
Our businesses need Most
of all, however, our schools need

The Easi Lubbock schools
sally need your children and

grandchildren to stop the massive
closing our neighborhood
schools.

this time, we have new
housing development for thoseof

diovascularsystems, includ-

ing asthma(hypertensionis
not coriidered a high-ris- k

condition);
adu'tswho requiredregu

lar medical folMw-u- p or
hospitalization during the
preceding year because
chronic metabolic diseases
(including diabetes melli-tus-),

renal dysfunction,
hemoglobinopathies, or
immunodeficiency (includ-
ing immunodeficiency
causedby medications or by
human immunodeficiency

(HIV);
adultswho any condition

Moat imfMrtaatiy, University
Day is deeuadfor our

--Ess- .

a.m.,
Unsaid loltfc AeaauL lilhssmtf sW

a wa4ismBe'Bamtke"seBBapseamm'

peacekeepingforce and threaten--

ing the jpematkmal community
- then the regime in Khartoum
will be held responsible,. and it
alone jawill bear the conse--

quertcps chief US diplomat

2006. on
world

said.
Rice reiterated, however,that

the United Stateshasno intention
frlfjwing it alone-again- st the gov-

ernmentin Khartoum.
"We will use whatever toojs

are necessarythrough the UN to

on home
you who needgood family living.
Two new apartment complexes,
Park Meadows Villas,
Weber Drive, and Stone Hollow
Village, 1510EastCornell Street,
have been developed for good
family living. Believe v. or not, it

has happen. This is not a rumor.
Also, the remaining Green--Fair
Manor Apartments will be torn
down and replaced with another
first class complex and it will
provide renters as well as home-

owners positive neighborhoods.
The North & East Lubbock
Community Development
Corporation has the King
Dominion development which is
perfect fir yournew home, It has
beenreported of a variety of new

(e.g., cognitive dysfunction,
spinal cord injuries, seizure
disorders, or other neuro-

musculardisorder)that can
compromise respiratory
secretions or that can
increasethe risk for aspira-

tion;
residentsof nursinghomes and

other chronic-car- e faci'ities
that bouse person of any
agewho nave chronic medi-

al conditions; and
adultsproviding direct care to

h'gb-ris-k persons.
Reminder: You cannot take

the flu shot if you are with a
fever or an allergyto eggs.

Qmmg me day, vMtfiBaf wiH

mi

'Him

Health Department'toadminister300
dosesof flu vaccineto high risk adults

Department,

TexasTech readiesfor "University Day

. - . assfcT :.,e" aav

ttiiMKmMwmm-- '
'

be able to stop that," Rice said.
.. membernations,particu-

larly offering troops, have
uiade clear do not want to
shoottheir wdy into Darfur, where
about 7,000African Union troops

Iflj

search
Sudan Sudan

the accept for Darfur.

you!

you!

you!

of

Ai

have

of

virus
have

2302

ill
have

those
they

are battling to keep the peace in
an areathe sizeof France.

vagueconmnuBwese
When aakeuwhat ice meant

by this, UiL special envoy for
Sudan, Andrew Natsios, also

businesseson the drawing board.
No matter what has been

done for thedevelopmentof East
Lubbock, die Southwest Digest
says 'Thank You!" If you do
business,attendchurch, teachour
young people, pastor a congrega-
tion, shop or live, the Southwest
Digest wants to thank you for
whatever you do or going to do.
But, please come back home to
East I .ubbock. We miss having
you as ourneighbors.

In the past, a large number of
us have exited East Lubbock,
becauseof the la i. of decentsuf-

ficient housing. But today, the
Phoenix Bird in East Lubbock is
rising for the betterment of East
Lubbock. We are "n the way to

More thantwentypeople sub-

mitted iheir namefor a chance to

1 win tickets to

Gospel R t
2006. Tlirae
winners were
named.The
upcomingconert
will feature The
Williams

Hodge Btothers and
Luther Barnes

and The Sunset
Jubliar.es. On
Sunday i ter-noo- n,

Novi-mbe- r

12006the
Rejoksegbegins

Ttowneon lUsjb Hodjji,

SlAJlMWfcSl COLLfcCTION

Texas Tech University
) iAACO( TEXAS ?90&

gjjmNHT

against

Lubbock.

declined to provide SfMoiilet, ayw

ing it was moft,Jgoeriltit ft
leave the cotiaexnwoai vajw.

"But wt never cp till
statements," said Hattm' Mf
plans to travel to StttM' ht'
next few weeks. " "

The African Union jbroe;
whosemandatewal aKtutdidM
week until (he end of lift yaat;
has beenunable to stop" fit Vio-

lence thathas driven 2.5 million
people from their home and
killed an estimated200,000atftot
2003.

Aside from the threatof puni-

tive -- "'ion, the United Stalesbaa
begun dangling the carrot of
incentives if Sudan agrees to a
U.N. force, incluutng theptbtniM
of reconstruction funds and
improved bilateral ties.

"If the government of 8dga
choose-- cooperation - if U Vtotjft

with the United Nations andwel-

comesthe U.N. force into Dfttfhr,
then it will find a dedicatedpart-

ner in the United States," said
Rice.

has becomea rallying dry in
the United Statesamong a rang)
of religious, political and right
groups and theBush admini3trtr
Hon is under strong pressureto
act.

The SaveDarfur Coalition ran
a foil-pa- ge itt The
New York Time on Wednesday,
snowing maugravesin Darfur.
- WllJ.,ittt'blria: '

been burled in Datflir, how wifl
history judge us?" said the head-

line n the advertisement

to EastLubbock

GospelFest2006 ticket winners

ailbeLabboak

Auditorium--

Itophpajajouisjosivad

advertisement

the necessarynumber of roof
top needed to develop .East
Lubbocfc Thia will M the ale
ing of our schools, ajjd even re-

open the closeddoojinof soma.
Hopefully in the wm, more
new schools will belanstruoted
in EastLubbock' '

For those of you who has
mover out of East Lubbock, wt
are asking you to com back to
East Lubbock! Coma back and
see what ia going on. The
Southwest Digest would recom-
mend you visit the new apart-

ment complexes, Fuck Meadows
Villas and StoneHollow Village.
If you are m need of bowing,
move backandbe apartofoneof
tbe complexes.

"We are really excitedabout
the numberof people who ate

interested in Ml

urxxming
event,"saytMs.

Faye Brown,
one of the pro-

motersof &fi

event "wejttft
J thankOcd for

OHver

partictpsiedin the
said.

Ms. Joyce vVright, wise if alio
helping itfomote the concert, said,

'This shouki bt a very eacttag
concert andis mesecond timeTKi
Wilbains Bramerswilbe ease.If
youhaven'tgottenyotn ookst,

mmkruKimf out!"

,oafloimar(la)M4- -



By Doris Reynolds

Tie Texas College Alumni
Association will meet at the
Furr's Cafeteria Saturday after-

noon, September 30, 2006,
beginning at 2:00 p. m. Those
who are graduatesor former stu-

dents of Texas College in Tyler
are asked to get involved and
attend thismeeting.

The DtwbtrManhattitn
Heights Neighborhood
Association ftceroit Club will
meet M6nday, Ootobar X 2006,
at 1:00 p. m. at 1301 Bait 24th
Street On Thursday afternoon,
Ootobar-- 4, 2006, the regular
monthly mooting of AARP will
beheld.

The monthly mooting of the
Federation of Choirs will be
hold Sunday aftornoon, October
22, 2006, at the Community
Baptist Church, where Rev.
Larry Brooks is pastor. Sister
Bannic Sims is president of die
Federationof Choirs.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i-n

of our community and other
places. Among those desiring

Openyour doors and open your
hoarts

Attention Lubbock neighbors:
on October 14, 2006 WPS will be
hosting the 1st annual Dollar-A-Do- or

Campaign. Volunteers will
be going dcor to door from 10am
till 1pm askingLubbock ueighbors
to donate$1 to WPS. The funds
collectedwill go directly to thevic-

tims of domestic violence in our
communities. Please be ready
whenyou hearthetapon your door
pm the morning of October 14.

:,20J)6because.itwiU be a friendly
WPS volunteer asking you . to
donate$1. If you are unavailable
durin? themorningof the fundrais-in-g

pleaseleavs yourdonation in
an,envelope labeled WPS and
attachit to your door. Thankyou to
everyone in advance for making
WPS Dollar-A-Do- or campaign a
hugesuccess!

If you are interestedin volun-

teering for this event or have any
questions pleasecontactRoy Rios
orNana Sanchezat 2.

All funds raised benefitvictims
ofdomesticviolenceandtheirchil

CHICAGO - Minister Louis
Farrakhansaid in i letter to fol-

lowers this month thathe is seri-

ously ill, and he asked the
Nation of Islam's leaders to
carry on in hi absenceto make
sure the movement "will live
long after 1 and we havegone."

Farrakhan, 73, saidhe began
suffering pain earlier this year
similar to 1998, when he was
diagnosed with prostatecancer
and underwent surgery. He said
doctors discovered an ulcer in
his anai area during a visit to
Cuba in March.

Since then, he has dropped
more than 20 pounds while, bat-

tling "serious iijteilon and
Fatkhtn tgid

in a ltttr djttd 11 and
publiihtd b Uif HmiOft of
Islam's TheI ujal Call nmm'
per.

Otftloiiif at Howard

ft yiymi tJtU aodebp consnottt
on FvnJduui'aosgMMsios. A wum

W 4(dsBIW(JjPB b5 b9IQ4 4kt

Nation of Ishun hoidQmrtwi is
Chicago atid the
imi no ooflMBonf oa Farrakhan'a

FmnbUmi hM kt wUl work
ffjim T tfft not

IWIIbWW f TWBPgBjJf BMIP Bw

sbsbm" hplBBr ai4SBBjpSBW
k
fBBBBj

AgW hi
MtawSBBhM kMBd If Ifth'i' BMlb

J

HSMWy
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Corner 1

Openyour doors andopen

inflammation,

orginizAtion

tMfftgftwwwr

bbbbm4hiIbJMi

our prayers are Sister Dorothy
Isaac, who is a sister of Sister
Lucille Jackson; Brother Alfred
Caviel, husbandof Sister Bitlie
Caviel; and Sister Helen
Thornton. Thereare many oth-

ers who we may no namein this
report. Ood is able.

Also, there are those among
us who have lost loved ones.Let
tit not fbrgtt thorn aswH. As it
is written in John 11:25 - "I am
the resurrection and the life. He
who believM in Me, though he
may die, he shall live."

This column wants to
encourageour young people to
attend collage or university.
Right here in Lubbock, lot us bo
advised of the Fall University
Day at Texas Tech University
for proipaotlVe students, fami-

lies, and friends. It will be held
Monday niOrhing, October 9,
2006, beginning at 7:30 a. m. at
the University Spirit Arena. By
attending this event, students
will have an opportunity to meet
one-on-o- ne with faculty, staff
andstudents. For more
information, contact Karen
Hamel, associatedirector at

dren to be able to live free from
violence. Servicesareprovidedby
WPS to victims in Lubbock and
the surroundingcommunities,such
as shelter, food, clothing, emer-

gency transportation, essential
daily needs, a 24 hour hotline,
adult and children counseling,
social referrals, lel advocacy,
community outreach andeduca-

tion, andchildren'sprogramsall of
which are FREE and CONFI-
DENTIAL.
Purposeof Women's Protective
Services . '

founded in J97,,,Women's,
Protective Services of Lubbock)
Inc. wasestablishedasp 501 (c) (3)
--shelter program for victims of
domestic violence. WPS has
grown in strengthandservicesover
the past27 yearsto becomeoneof
the threelargestresidentialshelters
in thestateof Texas.

In 2005, WPS provided crisis
intervention and supportive ser-

vicesto 4,801 womenandchildren,
andanswered4,112hotline calls.

WPS i3 the only agency that
provides crisis intervention, emer

in a new direction - his absence
from the helm only proved that
Cuba will not fall apart ovet ffie"

absenceor passingof their illus-

trious leader," Fa.rakhanwrote
in the letter.
He, also warned followers to be
"ever wtwhful for any smart,
crooked deceiverand hypocrite
who would oreate confusion
overmy presentcondition."

Experts said Farraktjan's
death could seriously altar" the
future of tho group.

Texas Tech Oftice of
Admission.

The Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 SoutheastDrive, will be?e
their Men and Women s Day
Sunday afternoon, October 15,

2006, beginning at 3:00p.m.
Quest speaker for the program
will be Rev. B. R. Motonjpastc.
of New Hope Baptist Chjrch.

The public is invfted to
attend. Rev. Eddie L. lyerline is

host pastor.

r
Servideswere well attended"

last Sunday morning, September
24, 2006, at Noiv Hope Baptist
Church whore RWB. R. Moton
is theproud pastor.

Services got underway with
meditation and prayer. The
Praise Team sung inspirational
music. After scripture and
prayer, the New Hope Choir
sung severalselections.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Pastor Moton. His
subject was "That'sMy Story &
I'm Sticking To Itl Hi scripture
text was Col. 9:1-1- 2. It was an
outstanding sermon.

your hearts
gency shelterand support services
to batteredwomen and their chil-

dren in a 10,500 square-mil-e

region. This region has a popula-

tion of 325,000comprisingthe 12

West Texas counties of Bailey,
Cochran,Crosby, Dickens, Garza,
Hockley, King, Lamb, Lubbock,
Lynn, Terry andYoakum.

Mission Statement
It is the mission of WPS to

reduce andpreventfamily violence
by providing emergencyshelterto
women and their dependentchil-

dren., Itis.alsothemistipn.pfWPS
to nurtwe in pur
clients by providing them with the
emotionalsupportand lifeskills to
overcome the pattern of violence
that has dominated theirdomestic
relationships and build strong,
healthyandpromising lives.

WPScontinuesto provids sup-

portive servicessuchas individual
and group counseling for womea
and children, parenting classes,
social servicesreferral, legal advo-

cacy, employmentand educational
assistance andcommunity educa-

tion.

'Through the organization's
Jiistory, the de th of a leader has
meant a number of divisions,"

fd Lawrence Mamiya, a pro-

fessorof religio'i and Africana
studies at Vassar College in
Poughkeepsie,N.Y. "Whether
members of the Nation will fol-

low aboard is up for grabs"
After tue death of Nation

leader Elijah Iviuhammad in
1975, thr organisation split.
3ince then there have baensev-

eral smallerdivisions.

Farrakhanseriouslyill; gives up daily operations

- "Our swtcuaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street

ChatmanHills Edition

Richird A. Calvtllo

Duke S. Holmes

Funeral Directors

SERVMCI LUiSOCX'S EASTSH)fi

FOIOVEt 15 YEARS

nammn$.$$$$

Remembrance
Otefl Craft

Funeral servicesfor a
I ubbock mmitfetT, BteOmH

Craft, were held
swwvMiy morn-in-g,

scptcfuDer
2 2006, at
Agapt Temple
Church of God
in Christ, with
Bishop William

Craft Watson,pastor.
officiating.

Burial was held in Plainview
Memorial Park under the direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary &

Funeral Home of LubbocK
Elder Craft was found dead

in his residence, 1 9 5 42nd
Street,Monday, September 1 8.
2006. He had been stabbedmul-

tiple times in his back.
A 28 year-ol- d man was

arrestedin Chicago, 111. Thursday
afternoon, September2 1 , 2006,
in connectionwith the homicide.
Thr suspect,Saul Mendez,
remains in custody in the state
until extradition processis

Haynes be honored anniversarycelebration
The 6th Ptstorsl Anniversary

for Supt. W. David Haynes of
Christ Temple Church of God in
Christ, 2411 Fir Avenue, will be
held Friday and Saturday
evening, beginning at 7:00 p.m.,
September 29 & 30, 2006; and
Sunday afternoon, October 1,

2006, at 3:30p.m.

Rev. & Mrs. J. H.

gjsjgggggggblBngggggkgggV
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Rev. and Mrs. J.H. Ford

and
Annual first

Series', will 'orien- - world to
dog Rosen

ments, will take place Saturday,
Sept.30 and Sunday,Oct.l-.a- t

Texas College of

The event is scheduled for8 .m.
5 p.m. on and 8 a.m. --

11 a.m. Sunday.
The series is by

Virginia Murray Sowell Center
Research and Education

Visual Anyone
interested in working with visu-

ally impaired or adults
can said NoraGriffin- -

This year the bylaws of

were amended to
affect the election of officers to
be held every two years to coin-

cide with the reunions.
Th5 of officers

2006-200-8 will beheld Saturday,
14, 2006, atthe monthly

T

1302 TexM Avenue
BmBBMMSMM

Craft's (unnttovw wtsat to
I ID CMPGK OO MM B1K1

iOUBB ww mui qbotopen, roiioe
oiihnbji all i veunwrtry sm iowm
cran ooxiy mshk Die nouse.

Elder Craft wis employed at
Artie Glacier Ice hi Lubbock,
nnd was the minijtet at die
GreaterLove Church ;n Tulia.

Q. B.

Funeral servicesfor a long-

time resident,Q. B. Lawson,
were held
Saturdaymorn-

ing. September
23, 2006, at the
New Hope
Baptist Church
with Rev. B R

Moton, pastor,
Lawson officiating.

Burial was
held in the City of Lubbock
Cemeteryunder the directionof
OssieCurry FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

Mr. Lawson passedaway
Saturday, 16, 2006, at
University Center.

With the scrip-

ture theme: I

Timothy 5:17-1- 8,

"Let the
elders that rule
well be counted
worthy of dou-

ble honor, espe-

ciallyHaynes they who

to at

Ford's25thAppreciationCelebration

Orientation mobility expertsto speakat TexasTech
The 8th Shlriey, director pf the center. ' State University, the in the

Distinguished Lecture for Lecturers discuss ' offer a mastersprogram
Individuals wftlvfsUaf !impair-"1,,tafe6n"a'- rnoMlff for Iravelers''m guide mobility. also

the
TechUniversity

Education.

- Saturday,

sponsored the

for in
Impairment.

children
attend, Dr.

be
the

International Dunbar Alumni
Association

election for

October

Ms

Lawson

September
Medical

The officers and members of
the GreaterSt. Luke Missionary
Baptist Church are proud to
announceand invite the public
to attend the 25th Appreciation
Services of Pastorand Sister J.

H.Ford.
Friday evening, October 6,

2006, beginning at 7:00p.m., a
City-Wid- e Musical will be pre-

sented and will feature many
voices of the Churches of
Lubbock. Saturday evening,
October 7, 2006, beginning at
6:00p.m., an Appreciation
Banquet will be held at the

who use ambulatory aids and are
visually impaired. Also sched-

uled: methods for traveling in
airports, the importance andeval-

uation of children with visual
impairments fid the orientation
and mobility of infants and
preschoolers.

The keynote speakerfor the
series is Dr SandraRosen.A for-

mer professor at Texas Tech,
is the coordinator of pro-

grams for orientation and mobili
ty andguide dogat Can Francisco

meeting at 4:00 p.m. All mem-

bers are held at th-- Alumni
Build;jg, East 27th Street and
MLK Blvd. Members are asked
to make plans to attend and cast
their ballot.

Alumni members are asked
to please keep in mind thai each
candidatemust be in good stand
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labour in the word and doctrine.
(18) For the scripture saith, Thou
shalt not "muzzle the ox that
treadeth out the corn, and the
labourer isworthy of his reward,"
the word will be preached and
someonewill be saved.

The public is invited to
attend.

Lubbock CountryClub. Friends
are asked to please come and
with the honorees. Banquet
tickets are $25.00 per person.
For more information, contact
the churchoffice.

The finale will be Sunday
afternoon, October 8, 2006, at
3:CO,).m. The GreaterSt. James
Baptist Church of Odessa,
Texas, Rev. R. T. McNeil, pas-

tor, will bespecialguest.
The Appreciation

Committee is asking you to
pleasecome and blessa family
of God.

is the author of numerous book
chapters and articles pertaining
to visual impairments. She is
developing distance education
materials to educate guide dog
mobility specialists across the
globe.

The lectures are open to the
public, including parents or indi-

viduals assisting the visually
impaired, said Griffin-Shirle- y.

For cost and registration infor-

mation, please visit the website
at: www.educ.ttu.edusowell2.

ing, curlent in membership, show
greatleadership, and mustreside
in the city limits. Candidates
must have good attendance.

All voters must also be in
good standing, and current in
their membership. Pleaseconsid-

er joinii..' up if you haven't
already!

Automobile Accident

Oil Field Acrieati
DefectiveProduct
Work Injuria
Medkal Negligence

Wiongiu! Death
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Who Do Say I Am? The Nerve of BrassMonkey: "Hut Chavta:"1

Written by Evangelist B U " Morrison, 111 - Your brother In Christ )u$always

I wasborn without an earthly
father more than two thousand
yeprsago. I wasconceived in the
womb of Mary by the Holy
Spirit, a man shedidn't know.

Matthew 1:19th - Mary was
exposed to Joseph. Before they
came together, sue was found
with child of the Holy Qhost.

I was born in poverty, but
camefrom above wherethe rich-

es are on high. I was born in a
stable, and I'm called theLamb
of God, becauseI'm theLamb of
Life.

John 1:29 - The next day
John saw Jesus coming unto
Him, andsaid,behold (look), the
Lamb of God, which takesaway
the sinsof the world.

He Was Born To Die For
Your Sins And Minell
As a child, I puzzled the doc-

tors, and they wondered where
were I learned from I got my
knowledge from my father. God,
that'swhere it all come from.

James 1:5 - If any of you
like wisdom, let him ask of God
who gives to all men liberally
and, it stall be given to him.

I never did have a farm or a
ranch or a slave, but yet I was
called Master. I was about my
Father's business, saving many
souls.That'swhat I was after.

John 8:31-3-2 - Jesussaid, if
you CjOjjtinue in my word, then
yetfaremy disciples indeed,and

Why not join us?We're about
"Prayer", andprayer works. .That
is, if it's backedby Faith! "We
have been crucified with Christ,

"and we h o longer live, but Christ
lives in us. The real life we have
within thesebodies area result of
our trusting in the Son of God
who lovesus andgavehimselffor
us. In what sensehave we been
crucified with Christ?? Legally,
God looked atusas if we haddied
with Christ, becauseour sins died
with Him. We are no longer con
demned. And so, Dear Brother;
we plead with you to give your
bodies to God. Let them be a liv-

ing sacrifice, holy, the kind He
can accept. When you think of
what He has donefor us, is this
too much to ask??

Romans5:lu - The love that
caused Christ to die, the same
love that sendsthe Holy Spirit to
live in us and bless us everyday.

Church services were wel!
attended last Sunday morning,
September 24, 2006, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud
pastor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Superintendent
Luella Harris in charge. Sitter
Harris taught the morning les-

son, ami Pastor Canady
reviewed the lesson. Themorn-

ing lesson was entitled "Making
Life's Choices." The scripture
text was Joshua24:1, 14-2-4. It
was a very inspiring lesson, and
it was taught well. It made us
aware of the many false idols
people today are still worship-

ping such as money and others.

Hugepiano concert
promiiei to Impress

Join us for Piano Praise,
Thursday,October 5th at 7:00p.m.
at Southcrest Baptist Church.
The church is located at Memphis

in n brief musical eveningof solo
and multiple piano arrangementb
The event is ftee to the public

(

You

you shall know the truth, and the
truth will make you free.

Has The Wert OedMade
Yen Free???

I nevertraveledvery far from
beyond the boundariesof which
I lived, but made all tilings:
water, the moon, oil, stars, and
even tins height of hills.

John 1:3-- 4 - All things were
made by Him, and without him
was not anything made thatwas
made. In Him was life, and the
life was the light of men.

I ruled the courseof nature. I

walked on water. I turned water
into wine. My Fathor has given
all power to men,and that is why
all the powor is mine.

Matthew 28:18 - Jesus
came and spokeunto them, say-

ing, all power is given unto me in
heavenand earth.

I curseda tree oneday that it
would no longer bring forth any-

more fruit. I can even open the
ears of mankind, who are no
longer a deafmute.

Mark 7:37 - And they were
beyondmeasureastonished,say-

ing he has done all things well.
He makesboth the deafto hear,
and thedumb to speak.

I fed many times the multi-

tudes and didn't even charge
them onethin dime. I openedthe
eyes of many, many, many peo-

ple who I knew were truly blind.
HasYour Eyes Been Open

The power that raisedChrist from
the dead is the samepower that
served you, and is available to
you in your daily wnlk.

Be assuredthathaving begun
a life with Christ, wewill have a
reserveof powerand love to call
on eachday for help, o meetevery
challenge or trial. Just as we can
pray for forgiveness,we can pray
for God's power and love as we
need it. Jesusexperienced every
temptation we experience today,
but He is different. Because
although He was tempted, He
never sinned. Jesus is the only
humanbeing who ever lived with-

out committing sin. Now in heav-

en, He completely understands
our weaknessesand temptation,
and offers forgiveness.

In a closing thought,we have
beensetfree from theshacklesof
sin. Let us bury our shacklesand
move forward in Christ. A perfect

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church worship hour got under-

way at 11:15 a.m. with Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Gerald Jacksonin charge of the
morning devotions.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choirsungout of
their souls. It is always goodto
praise God through songs of
praise.

Pastor Canady delive ?d
anotherpowerAil message. His
subject was "Stay On Board!"
His scripture text was The Acts
27:3031. U was .hastwadwfol
to hear the preachword from our
dedicatedpastor.

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL
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Yit?
Luke 9:11 - Then he took

the five loaves and the two fish,

and looking up to heaven. He

blessedthem, brake, and gaveto
the Disciples to set before the
multitude.

I made the wind and the
wavesto stop raring, and to beat
peace,becauseI was in the bot-

tom part of the ship. I was trying
to sleep.

Mark 4:39 - And he rose,
and rebuked the wind, and said
unto the sea,peace,be still. The
wind did cease,and therewas a
groat calm.

I healed many of mankind
without medicines,andtherewas
never a charge. I did it by the
power of my Father, because
inside me was his same loving
heart.

Philippians 2:5 - Let this
mind bein you which was also in
Christ Jesus.

Do You HaveThe Mind
Of Christ???

Luke 4:18-1- 9 - Jesus said,
the spirit of the Lord is upon me,
becausehe hathanointed me to
preachthe gospel to thepoor. He
has sent me to heal thebroken-

hearted,to preach deliveranceto
the captives, and recovering of
sight to the blind, to set atliberty
them who are bruise, and to
preachthe acceptableyear of the
Lord.

time to do so 's today. May God,
through the precious Holy Spirit,
bless each of you in your walk

"
with Christ. .

ri
This word has empoweredus

to move from the past, knowing
we can do all things through
Christ who gives us strength .

Let's roll, Saints,in Powerl
Thought of the Week:

''Don't forget to cleau of our
street corners with drive by
Prayer for our Boys & Girls. The
Prayerof Faith is like a bulldoz-
er. It moves a lot of Sin in one
Breath! Try it!

How is your character at
home, and at church? Are they
different???Think about it!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

Let us not forget our sick and
shut-i-n citizens. Also, please
remember thosewh, have lost
loved ones. God is able!

Our Thought For The
Week: "Let no thought linger yi
your mind that you would be
ashamed to let out of your
mouth."
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Most English speaking
Americanmalesareintelligent
enough to know there are
some things you do not do on
anotherpersonproperty. One
of the items on the list that is a
"no-no- " is insulting an
English-speakin-g male before
his family and esrJeciafly on
his property. ,

Let meput (he following m
a kind, gentle and humble
way. As Americans,we araa
family madeup of many ojn-n- ic

groups. We have .throe
branches of govornmanQsand
out of the branches;we electa
president of "papa" so to
speak from the exocutive
branch. The family of
America elected GtRJrge W.

Bush to play the "papa"role.
The other week, Hugo

Chavez, Venezuela elected
president,stood on American
soil and insulted without end
our "papa --GeorgeW. Bush."
He stoodon the groundwhere
the children of America pay
taxes among many financial
and moral obligation to sup-

port this great nation and
calledour leadera "Devil."

This South American
potentateWho is known as a
killer, an autocrat and whose
countrymen who speaks out
being subject to death hadthe
partsof a brassmonkey to go
into Harlem of New York
among poor Laiinos and
blacks. Whiletherein achurch
he use the "sign of the cross"
while talking about President
Bush andpromisedthemrelief
from their ?'lls as if he was
Jehovah--Yahweh and our

i" presidentWas the Evil Orie.
What is the meaningof the

BJSjms VIsesejlBM fissetsaeaea21MM PlM 1

word "devil?" In Christian
theology, the devil is the chief
spirit of evil, masterof hell,
and enemyof God. A second
grammatical meaning of the
word is an evil demon,cap. a
sub-ordina- te of Satan.A third
grammatical meaning is an

evil-intentio- or wicked per
ton; malefactor (one who
commits a crime or does evil,
oriminal or wrongdoer).

If you did not vote tor
GeorgeW. Bush to ba presi-

dent Or do not like his polices
arethe like you still should be
offended by another leader
having the gall to stand on
American soil and disrespect
our leader. Blacks in America
shouldhavegrown up by now
and haveenoughsensenot to
become subservient to some
pieceof "pie in the sky leader"
from a third world country.
Nothing in this world is free.
Everything comesat a price. I
am sureHugo Chavez would
exchangeplaceswith George
W. Bush in a heartbeat. More
than likely if Chavezwas in
George Bush's,place, blacks
and Latinos he is giving heat-

ing oil would become "mon-

keys" like the outgoing presi-

dent of Mexico thinks of
blackspresently.

If is of worth to note to the
readers of this article that
Chavez has said, "The worst
genocidalleaderin thehistory
ofhumanity is thePresidentof
the United States. Hitler
would be like a suckling baby
next to GeorgeW. Bush... He
is a terrorist,a drunkardand r--

donkey:'
Chavez has -r- s7ated,

"Capitalism is barbarism."
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"This model, the so celled
American way of life, the
extremecapitalism, is not sus-

tainable, life on this planet
will cometo anend if we con-

tinue down this roed, is
why we aremotivated to seek
socialism and abandon capi-

talism, the individualism, (he

hlfbh consumerism, the so
oallad destructive develop
rnont that is destroying this
planet, we are all in danger,
and no so much us, our chil-

drenandgrandchildren."
Chavezalso said, are

againstAmerica, the imperial-
ist. We don't acceptits hege-mony-

social,cultural, ide-

ological or economic influ-

ence exerted by a dominant
The whole world

shoulduniteagainstAmerica.
Miguel Perez, an analyst

on CNN said he was ashamed
becauseChavezwasHispanic.
A close study revealsChavez
is a mixed of Amerindian
(American Indian), African
and Spanishdescent Hello,
HarlemNew York!

Chavez needs to under-
standthatAmerica is a family
andGeorgeBush is our leader
whether he likes it or not.
Those leaders in Harlem
should understand if this
country and its leaders are
falling short of a standard
what is' satisfactory, please
leave and go somewherethat
is better than There
is not a country in the world
that is perfect including the
United States. However, no
COUNTRY is better, yester
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Owensrefutesreportsof suicide

t
attempt,works out with team

'if

i

4

DALLAS - Flamboyant
Dallat Cowboys receiver
Terrell Owens said "there was
no suicideattempt," explaining
that he mixed painkillers with
supplementsand becamegrog-

gy.
He said Wednesday in a

newsconferet. e at team head-

quartersthat the confusionover
his condition likely stemmed
from hi empty bottle found by
hit publicist, who was with him
at the due. He said therest of
the pitll were in a drawer.

Oftens oaughta few passes
at tera headquarters
Wstlndsday afternoon, hours
after the release of a police
report faying he tried to kill
himself the night before by
overdosingon pain medication.

. A confusingscriesof events
swirled around T.O. with few
answers.

Police and fire officials held
news conferencesto say they
couldnt talk becauseof priva-

cy issues. Owens planned to
talk ptlblicly at teamheadquar-
ters later Wednesday.

Dallas coach Bill Parcells
saidhedidn't know any details,
otter than it was "apparentlyan
unfortunate set of circum-
stances." He said it was too
early to tell whether Owens
might be able to practice this
week or even play Sunday
againstTennessee.

"I don't haveenoughinfor-

mation yet," he said. "I would-

n't (decide)anythingright now.
I'm talking with a good deal of
ignoranceon the subject."

Parcells said he had not
spoken with Owens, but had
discussed the case for a few
minuteswith team owner Jerry
Jones.

"I think he felt the same
way," Parcells said. "We just
needto figure out what's going
on." .
W t Strictly

Owens-relate- d questions,
Paroellscut off-h-is usual 2-- 30

minute sessionafter only nine
minutes.He endedit by getting
up from his chair and saying,
"When I find out what the hell
is going on, you will know.
Until then, I'm not getting
interrogatedfor no reason."
The seriesof eventsbegana lit-

tle before8 p.m. Tuesday.
Owens' publicist, Kim

Btheredgo, said she was at
Owens' home when he took
pain medicine for his broken
right hand. Concernedby how
hebeganacting,Btheredgesaid
in various interviews
Wednesday, with Dallas-are- a

media that she called 911.
Owenswas taken to a hospital,
with Btheredgesayingit was an
allergic reaction to the medi-

cine.
But early Wednesday, sev-

eral madia outlets received a
police report - that had yet to be
released by the authorities --

saying Owens had attempted
suicide by overdosing on the
painkillers, even putting two
more pills into his mouth after
an unidentified friend inter-

vened.
The police document, first

reported by WFAA-T- V, said
Owen was asked by rescue
workers "if he was attempting

Get Real!
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yommtl out to preventtttabctes.
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to harm him..elf, at which time
(he) stated,'Yes.'"

When officially releasedby
police, about half the document
was blacked out. including the

Terrell Owens

phrases "attemptingsuicide by
prescription pain medication"
and "a drug overdose,"as well
as the detailsof Owenshaving
two pills pried from his mouth
and Owenssaying "Yes" when
asked if he intended to harm
himself.

Etheredge, who said she
was the friend cited in the
police document, told Dallas-are-a

media Wednesday that the
police got the story wrong.

The tape of the 911 call
could help clear things up. The
AssociatedPress filed a request
under the Freedom of
Information Act to get its con-

tents, but fire departmentoffi-

cials said itwould not be avail-

able beforelate Wednesday.
Etheredgedid not immedi-

ately respondto repeatedcalls
and from The
Associated Press. She, former
Cowboysplayer'Dcion Sanders
and agent Drew Rosenhaus
were with Owens at his home
and presumablywould be join-

ing him at.teamheadquarters.
. EoJioeJ.t? Rick-Watsonjsai-

d.

during a brief newsconference
that --"he could only,confirnTv
paramedicscalled police to say
tliey were taking Owens to the
hospital. He said no more
details would come from the
police becauseno laws were
broken.

"This is a high-profi- le per-

son. We looked into it, and we
determinedit is not a criminal
offense," Watson said. "This a
medical iype of situation that
occurred."

At the police news confer-
ence,Watson releasedthe ver-

sion of thepolice narrativewith
certain sections blacked out.
The full report was obtainedby
severalnewsoutletsand report-

ed first by WFAA. The AP
received the Aill version from
WFAA.

The friend, who is not iden-

tified in the report but whoi.i
Etheredge later said is her,
"noticed that(his) prescription
pain medicationwas empty and

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

'Subjeci

observed(Owens) putting twj
pills in his mouth," the police
report said. The friend attempt-
ed to pry them out with her fin-

gers.
The report also said the

friend told rescueworkers that
a prescription for 40 pills was
filled on Sept. 18, and that
Owens "had only taken five
pills up to this date."

According to the police
report, Dallas Fire and Rescue
was called Tuesday evening
regardingsomeone"attempting
suicide by prescription pain
ii' Nation." Officers arrived

to find Owensbeing stabilized
by ambulance workers, who
then took him to Baylor
University Medical Center,
where the police report said he
was treated "for a drug over-

dose."
Owens,one of the league's

,top receiversduring his 11 --year
NFL career, is best known for
wild stunts on the field and
other publicity-seekin-g antics
off it.

When the Cowboys signed
him to a $25 million, three-ye-ar

deal in March, they said their
background checks indicated
no red flags. In fact, team con-

sultantCalvin Hill - who most-

ly dealswith troubledplayers --

said during training camp that
his department was not
involved with Owens because
he didn't have a history of
thosekinds of problems.

He missedmost of training
camp, and threeof four presea-

son games,becauseof a ham-

string injury. He wis late for
work during his recovery and
was fined for it, but Owens
laughedit off, saying he over-

slept. He said it had happened
betoie, thoughnyt with Dall?s,
and would probably happen
again.

Owens-brok- the bonelead-in&!aP- i$

"fifei ring-fing-
ej

.djyv. .

ing a game a week ago Sunday.
The-i&- xt dayVtfoctorS screwed
iv a plate so the bonecould heal
without fear of furthei damage.
Cowboys coach Bill Parcells
said last week that the pain
medicine madeOwensill.

Owens had not practiced
since the injury, but because
Dallas had a bye this past
weekend he did not miss a
game. He was expectedto prac-

tice Wednesday, and Parcells
had said there was a chance
Owens could play Sunday.

Owens had beenespecially
looking forward to the
Cowboys gameajggr-tha- t - Oct.
8, in Philadelphia, against the
team that dumpedhim midway
through last season only
months af;;r he helped them
nefly win the SuperBowl.

Owens was seen laughing
and joking on the practice field
Tuesday morning. He chatted
briefly with reporters in the
looker room in the afternoon
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and seeme 1 fine. A scar
on the top of his handwas puffy
but not wrapped, and he said
the swelling was going down.

While in the locker room,
he took a pill from a white
paperbag and loojtftd at anoth-

er medicine bottle that was in
the bag. He also called a busi-

nesspartneraboftt a towel-wra- p

venture they'fe starting and
ioked to TV tameras that he
wasn't talkingjuntil Wednesday
and today wayonly Tuesday.

"My little, boy knows better
than that," m said, laughing,as
he plopped Ofito a sofa in the
Iniddle of the tockerlroom.

Also Tuesday, Owens was
involved in launchinga nation-

al carhpaign for the National
Alliance to End Abuse,anorga-

nization aimed at helping at-ri- sk

youngsters.He appearedat
a high schoolTuesday morning
and was scheduledto visit oth-

ers but had to cancelbecauseof
changesin the team's practice
schedule.

Owens has played two
gamesfor the Cowboys,catch-

ing ninepassesfor 99 yardsand
a touchdown.

Owens, already a top
receiverwith the San Francisco
49ers, burst to prominence in
2000 for his celebrationof two
touchdownson the star logo at
midfield of Texas Stadium in a
game against the Cowboys. A
Dallas player blind-side- d him
after the secondone.

The legend of TO. grew
when he celebrated another

HK1

txy hotdf onty This faotufe ovaitabte

touchdownby pulling a Sharpie
from his sock and autographing
the ball in a 49era game at
Seattle. He's also borrowed a

cheerleader's pompoms, done
sit-u- ps on his driveway before
TV cameras and mocked
Ravenstough guy Ray Lewis'
celebration in a game against
Baltimore.

Before a Monday night
game against Dallas in 2004,
Owens took pert in a risque
promotional stunt with one of
ABC's "Desperate
Housewives"that laterprompt-
ed an apology from the net
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work.
Owens was heavily praised

while ith the Eaglesfor pay-

ing well in the February'2005
SuperBowl, seven weeks after
ankle surgery. However, his
relationship with quarterback
Donovan McNabb deteriorated
soon after and the organization
suspendedhim in midseason
and later got rid of him amid
contract complaints and other
personality squabbles Team
owner Jeffrey Lurie said later
that, evenwith the SuperBowl
trip, he regretted havingever
signedOwens.
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NFL's

flic NFL never has had much
luck m dealing with players with

psychological, or to make it

stronger, with, psychiatric prob-

lems. Thenagain, the NFL is not in

the medical healthbusiness. It's in

the image business,and when, say,
a Barret Robbins or a Uimitrius

Underwoodor at' Alonzo Spelltnan

or in this case,a Terrell Owens...

comes along, the league is fairly

helpless.

We're still gatheringfacts about
T.O.'s latest. A genuine suicide
attempt,a call for help, for atten-

tion? No oneknows right now, but
one thing is clear andhasbeen for

quite a while. Therearemajor psy-

chiatric issueswith this man,andno
one quite knows how to deal with
them.

I wrote this lastyear, whenT.O.

was stirring things up with the
Eagles,concerninghis contract. A
team official told ire the whole
mattercould havebeenworkedout
quietly if T.O. hadn't raised sucha
fuss about it "If he would have
come in quietly, without all this

elder
Please join the Adult

Protective Services in their
FIRST annualWalkathon at the
South Plains Mall on Saturday
rnorning, October7, 2006, from
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. Team
scholarshipsof 5 membersor
less can walk for $25.00 per
team. Corporateteam sponsor-
ships of more than 5 members

Makea difference
World Heritage, a public ben-

efit organization, is seeking local
families to host high school stu-

dents from France, Germany,
Thailand, Japan. Russia, China,
Switzerland, Denmark andItaly.

Students are already awaiting
word on their host family for the
2006-200-7 academicschool year.

Host families provide room,
board, andguidance for a teenag-

er living thousandsof miles from

m
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ADDRESS

mentalproblem: Teamscan't
dealwith players'psychologicalissue

Stopping

commotion, wecouldhavecometo
an agreement.We werepreparedto.
We didn't feel his demand was
unreasonable,given the way he
cameback from his injury last year
and the great SuperBowl he had.
But when a guy putsa gun to your
head, yo"'re only creating more
problemsif you cavein."

But that wasn't, and isn't,
T.O.'s way. Status quo drives him
wild. It's as if he can't stand peace
and stability. He has to be doing
something to create a stir, make
waves, getting people fired up,
arranging stunts to capture the
attentionof lite pressone moment,
shutting them down and telling
them, "I'm not talking," the next
He is driven. His moodswingsare

extreme.
Call it a form of ar disor-

der, borderline schizophrenia,
whatever. I'm not a psychiatrist,so
I can'tput anameto it But I've had
a longtimerelationshipwith psychi-

atric problems becauseof a close
relativewho hasltad them,andI've
seenquitea few peoplelike T.O.

abuse; everybody'sbusiness!
can walk for $100.00, and are
entitled to have a booth to dis-

play literaturematerials for
their company. Funds raised
will be used by Adult Protective
Servicesfor building materials,
equipment,or resourcesto help
with financial needs for our
Seniors and disabled residents
of Lubbock and surrounding

in theworld; Host an
home. Studentsare well screened
andareselectedbasedon academ-

ic performance, English profi-

ciency, teacherrecommendations,
andpersonal interviews. Couples,
single parents, and families with
or without children at home, who
are adventurous, fun lovng,
responsible,and most of all car-

ing, are all encouragedto apply.
The exchangestudentsarrive

from their home country shortly

if,
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REASON FOR NOMINATION .

It's toughto reel sorry for him,
though, because heha a mem
streak to go with everything else.

He didn't attack DonovanMcNabb
or offensive coach Brad Childress
until they were at their lowestebb,
at theirmostvulnerable. Samething
with his quarterback in San

Francisco, Jeff Garcia. But that
doesn'tmeanthat he'snot suffering
from something that never really
getsaddressed.

Spellman andUnderwoodwere
both first-rou- nd draft choicesand
defensivelinemen. Both werediag-

nosedwith major psychiatricdisor-

ders. Underwooddidn't stayon his

prescribed medication for any
decentperiod He neverplayedin a

regular season game. Spellman,
who was morecareful abouttaking
his metis, had a decentcareerbut
neverlastedin football pasthis 20s.

Robbins,a Raiderscenter, was
scheduledto start in Super Bowl
XXXVIII against the Buccaneers,
but onFriday nightbeforethe game
he flipped out andneversetfoot on
a Add again. He wasdiagnosedas

It's

NUMBER

areas.
For more information, con-

tact Christ Faubus, APS Silver
Star Board President,at (806)
687-78- for a registration
form. Cash donations can be
accepted in lieu of walking.
Help us help those who can't
help themselves!! See you
there!

exchangestudent
before school begins in fait Each
student is fully insured, brings
their own personal spending
money and expects to bear their
share of household responsibili-

ties, as well as being included in
normal family activities and
lifestyles.

For more information,call
Tony Bako at or
visit our website at

ufXnar, corflpuuiHieu wnn wconoi
problems.He admitted thathe had
major troubleswhenhe wentotThis
meds. He has been in and out of
troublewith die law eversince.

Mike Tyson long hasbeen sus-

pectedof havingseriouspsychiatric
problems. The mood swings, the

ferocious behavior at times, con-

trasted with periods of alnst
serene reflection. He admiied that
he took medicationfor depression,
"and otherstuff," but thnt'stsfar as

he'dgo.
The problem with Ugh-profl-le

athletes,suchasTyson afljd (beNFL
linemen died above, is that thqrr

meds, wlnle controlling for lite

most part (lieir.jeychiatric prob-

lems, take ft llttijofr their physical
prowess. For anttlilete who lias

trainedall his life to achievea cer-

tain peak,it's devastatingto subject
himself to something that will
deprive him of that slightest little

edge.

This is especially true in per-

formers of explosive types of
sports, suchas football or boxing. It

also applies to artists and musi-

cians, creativepeoplewho feel that
the meds have a slightly dulling
effect. I once askeda psychiatrist,
"Which would everyonehavepre-

ferred, a highly medicated, fully

stabilized'Vincent Van Gogh, or the

Van Gogh of Starry Night?" He
admittedto me that the psychiatric

community has problems dealing
with exceptionalpeople.

Football players at the highest
level developa senseof invincibili-

ty, or at leastsuperiorityto ordinary
citizens. I remember talking to
Lawrence Taylor after he bolted

FOR

from a drag rehabprogram,which
could be m a sense, to

rehab.

not for me,"hesaid.

"You'd go into one of thosegroup
sessions,andall these losers would
be sitting around, and then they'd
call on, say,Mrs. Sinith andask her,

'Tell us about your day?' What4he

Class

OF

for

I'm uunvtoued to "i.O.

of now.
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Bible -- 9:00am
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on at least
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whether
painkillers.
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We arethe largestdistributor ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest.
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Digest offices at 902 E. ?8thStreet,Lubbock, TX 79401.

Lubbock andobserveyour neighborsandfriends. Show them your SUPPORT andAPPROVAL with your VOTE! Winners will beannouncedat a time andplace to be
is an to showcaseLubbock's BestDressedMen andWomen!

menandtop tenwomenwhoget the most nominationsW'l endup on the list of Lubbock'sTop Ten BestDressedBlackMen & Women.
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WELL DESERVED SUR-

PRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY!
THIS N THAT observeda very
emotional SURPRISE BIRTH-
DAY PARTY lastSaturdayafter-

noon at the TheodorePheaBoys
and Girls' Club. It was for one
our own dedicated retirededuca-

tors, SISTER DOROTHY
PHEA-NORVILL- E. It was her
72ND BIRTHDAY. Present at
the affair were her children
GREG, AN GTE A THEODOR-I- A

and fourof her six grandchil-

dren. It was an outstanding after-

noon and all present bad an
opportunity to fellowship with
their friend and But
what standsout in the opinion of
THIS N THAT, is to attend a
family eventand observethe con-cor- n

for each other. It's always a
great thing when family comes
together and gives appreciation
for other family members.This is

what took place last Saturday
afternoon, where more than 100

PERSONSwere in attendance.
THIS N THAT wants the chil-

dren and grandchildren of SIS-

TER DOROTHY PHEA-NORVIL- LE

to know that GOD
has observed what you did and
what you have done in the past.
Of course, there are mtuiy other
families who do the samebut last
Saturday was a most deserving
event

HISTORICAL EVENT AT
BETHEL AME CHURCH1
THIS N THAT, along with more
thanTHREE HUNDRED CITI-

ZENS, was present for the
monthly meeting of the FEDER

by
j Public schools are now
requiring graduatingseniors-t-

have earneda certainnunjbejqf
Carnegie
Units in
order to

graduate.
Some public
schools arc
not permit-
ting eight
graders who

not pass
Howard the required

state exami-

nation to be promotedto ninth
grade. It is a must that students
master Reading and
Mathematicson the eight grade
level beforetheycanbe consid-

eredhigh school educable.
Many studentswho feel hat

they will not really masterhigh
school academiccourses are
droppingout of the regular cur-rietilu- m

to enroll in 'Votec'
schools)

classes and GBD (Oeneral
Brjuivalency Diploma) classes.
Many of these younj people
have the ability to study and
earn a high school diploma,but
have social reasonswhy they
would prefer to take the 'Votec'

Editorials Comments Opinions

ATION OF CHOIRS last
Sundayafternoon, September24,

2006 at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
This was a most HISTORIC
EVENT, as during the intermis-

sion of the program, there w is
another program "A CEREMO-
NY TO COMMEMORATE"
MR. CLARENCE L. ERVIN"
who received h i "PURPLE
HEART after being wounded in

Koiua on 10 December 1950 --

nearly 56 YEARS AGO! It was
presented to him by CON-

GRESSMAN RANDY
NEUGEBAUER, 19th
Congressional District who was
assisted by Lt. COLONEL
ROBERT BUSCHER. Also
presentwas ED JARMON of the
Purple Heart Society of Lubbock.
Mr. Ervin, who was a T-S-gt. in
the U.S. Army, was wounded by
North Chinese fire while in
Korea. Giving a lively testimony
was MR. MATTHEW R.
ROBERTSwho was a witness to
the wounding of Mr. Ervin. It
was a very strong testimony. The
Patriotic Selections by the NEW
HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
MALE CHORUS were well
done. A special Prayer was
offered by REV. B. R. MOTON
pastor of Ncv Hope Baptist
Church and the pastor of Mr.

Ervin. City Councilman FLOYD
PRICE reada specialrecognition
from the City of Lubbock. With
tears in his eyes, MR. ERVIN
gave a most inspiring presenta-

tion where he thanked GOD and
all presentat the event. His wife,

SnCinque ifl
RenettaHoward frkh

(vocationaltechnical

or GED route to obtaining a
high school diploma. - -

One social reasorj fork taking
the E) route for
studentsunder seventeenyears
of age is the fact that they
would probably be suspended
until their eighteenthbirthday,
anyway, becauseof their behav-

ior while attending regular
classes. The classesin an alter-

native program are probably
smallermaking it easierfor one
to discipline himself and per-

haps concentrateon the job at
band.

Another social reasonwhy
studentsgo the alternativeroute
rather thanthe regular track is
to prevent parentsfrom being
fined when their children are
not in school. Some stateswill
even lock the parentsup when
arrested for student ce

at school.
Anotherreaaojiibr the alter-

native route lies in a long tradi-

tion f beliefs that one ethnic
group is smarter than, another
and not capableof teachingade-

quately. Tli risk of having a
child in a school where he is a

memberof the minority group
is just purely unbearable.

To reachyourcommunity
andfriends,advertisein

Ihe oiithweft Pigfcitt

LetterPolicy
The. odi tow-an- d publishersof Soi hwestDigestwelcomeyour

letter? andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your con-

cerns,praise,gripesand celebrations. It's whs' we want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informedand in touchwith one
another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
to our paper, just what's been on your innid Had an interesting
discussion lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name ami city so
thatwe mayknow where you are from and so that our readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You o&n also email us at fwdigettsbcglobal.net or tax
your letter to (806) 74 1 -- UO00

Joan Y. Lrvin and sons Tyrone
and Clarence. Jr were present
and other family members.What
an historic event T. J. PATTER-
SON served as emcee. WHAT
AN AFTERNOON IT WAS!!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "THE PER-

SON who refusesto HEAR criti-

cism has no chance to LEARN
FROM IT!"

TICKETS ON SALE hiJP
GOSPEL FEST20W1 THIS N

THAT wants you to know that
TICKETS are on ss for the
upcomingGOSPELFEST2006
which is set for Sunday after-

noon November LP, 2006 and
they may be Purchased at
SELECT-A-SEA- ff . And you
may call either ofihesetelephone
numbers (806) ,0770-200- 0 OR
TOLL FREE (800) 735-128-8

Special guesVwill be THE
WILLIAMS BROTHERS &
LUTHER BARNES & THE
SUNSET JUBILIARIES. The
concert'will be held at the
LubbocKMunicipal Auditorium
on Sunday afternoon, November
19, 2006, beginning at 3:00 p.m.
For more information, call either
Faye Brown or Joyce Wright at
(806) 744-612-3 (806) 762-36- 12

or (806)786-297-1.

WHY NOT VISIT A PUB-

LIC SCHOOLl THIS N THAT
is still encouragingas many who
will to VISIT A PUBLIC
SCHOOL during this year. Just
let theseyoung people seeyou in
thehallways or even eating in the
cafeteria. Will you do so? Hope
you!!

Though unbearable, the child
needsto go to school andpar-
ents need to stay out of jailj but
they cannot afford to put their
children in a private school
becausethe fees are untoward
and they are not qualified to do
home schooling.

Some parents try home
schoolinguntil they realize that
their child must pass a state
administeredtest before gradu-

ation, and having only a high
school educationthemselvesor
less, see the futility of their
efforts. They then circleback
to thealternativeroute in a pub-

lic school which i also free
public school education buf
somewhatin an isolatedkind of
way from the general public.
'Hie basic lir i is that many of
these choicesare racially moti-

vated. We mustget 'in cinque'
and realisethat racism hasto be
eradicatedif this country is to
survive. We can look back on
the history of this country's
raoim basedon color and that
of Iraq basedon religion, and
realizewhy it is not healthyany
way you look at it.

LI Think About Itl
It hasto for us andby us

by EddieP. Richardson

For our long denied communi-ie-s

to become Ihe self tuatainmg
marketplace, the eaderahoj)andini-

tiative must come from us. 'Vilhtn
the community in order to become
what it should be, the leadership
must comefrom within thecommu-
nity by us for us.

For too long, we tiave sat
aroundon our behind waiting for

someoneelse to do for us what we
mustdo for ourselves. V arewait-

ing, for ti te U. S. Goventtnwt to take

us by the handor somefchite folks

to lead us forward. While on the
other hand, we are moaning and
groaningaboutthe white manto get
off our backs.

Our young peopleiwed to sea
more role models who they can
relateto in our communities. Role
models as Black firemen, Black
plumbers,Black businessmen,and
Blackpolicemenneedto be3SBndy

our Black boys. They need to see
these landsof role models. Therole
modelsdo not haveto be an athlete

or entertainersas so many of them
are bad role models,Which already
have too much influence over our

Legal Societyof Lubbockawarded$63,114
Austin - The Texas Equal

Access to JusticeFoundation has
announced its2006-200- 7 grants
totaling$17.8 million to be distrib-

uted to 37 legal aid organizations
throughout Texas. The
Foundation's grant year runs
September1 throughAugust 31.

Legal Aid Societyof Lubbock
will receive$63,114. In addition to
LegalAid Societyof Lubbock, the
Texas Equal Access to Justice
Foundation has awarded
$3,640,402 to Arlington-base- d

Legal Aid of NorthWest Texas.

Legal Aid of NorthWest Texas is

the primary provider of legal aid
for the Northwest Texas Service
Area, which is composedof 114

counties, including Lubbock
Midland, Potter cad Tom Green.
AustubasedAdvocacy, Inc. will
receive $112,107to provide legal
assistanceto people with disabili-

ties in Northwest Texas, including
Lubbock County. Legal Aid of
NorthWest Texas and Advocacy,
Inc. haveoffices in Lubbock.

Bachyeni,Texas legalaid orga-

nizationshelp about 100,000 low-inco-

individuals with their civil

legal needs.Grantsfrom theTexas

EqualAccessto JusticeFoundation
help legal aid organizationspro-

vide free legaladviceandrepresen-
tation to low-inco- Texarts with
civil legal problems,suchas landlord-

-tenant issues,family law mat-

tersand consumerissues. In 2005,
legal aid groupsclosedmore than
7,000 casesrelated to Hurricanes
Katrina andRita.

Unlike the criminaljustice sys
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youngpeople
Role modelscan and shouldbe

peoplethey see everyworking day,

earning a decentwage, and have a
good family hie setting a good
example. This is seen in being a
goodschool custodian, the cafeteria ,

worker, family andneighborchurch
and community peopK Many )of
our youngboysdo not havea male
role model in their home. Our
youngBlack boysneedto see more
daily role models who look like

them. Teachers in elementary
schools arc saying it takes a village
to raiseachild. Thatmayhavebeen
trueatonetime,butnotnow. In a lot
ofoases,if aneighboror anadulttry
to guideachild in theright direction

on many times, they encounteran
unpleasantparent

Overall, we must do for our-

selves what we have dependedon
others todo for us.Forus to be com-'pedti- ve

with our goodsandservices

at the marketplace,the leadership

mustcomefrom us andwe haveto
be competitive, good and profes-

sional becausethe cost is too high.

The stakes are too high for us to

Aid
tem, indigent Texans facing civil
legal problemsare not guaranteed
an attorney. According to a recent
U.S. CensusBureau report, Texas
is the fifth pooreststatein thecoun--

try, with more than 17 percentof
Texans living in poverty. Many of
theseindividuals will have a civil
legalproblemat somepoint

"The organizationsfunded by
the Texas Equal Accessto Justice
Foundationaretheonly hopefor so
many low-inco- people to
resolvetheir legal problems,"Lisa
Melton, the Foundation's director
of grants,stated. "I havethe oppor-

tunity to spendtime in thesepro-

grams and see the work they are
doing and hear about thepositive
impact they arehavingon people's
lives. The opportunity to witness
thework of outstandingstaff attor-

neys, pro borjo lawyers and pro-

gram advocates is what gives
meaning to my work at the
Foundation."
To qualify for legal aid, an individ-

ual cannotearnmore than$12,250
peryear.A family of four mustearn
less than$25,000peryear.

(866) 664-443-2 Fax (858)
EDITORSPUBLISHERS:

Expect others to support us just
becausewe are Blacksgiving influ-

enceservices. We mustbe competi-

tive and first class. On the other
hand,we shouldnot tiadewith them
becausetheyateBlack. With the old
attitude, thewhiteman's ice is cold-

erandhis sugaris sweeter.We must,

we shouldwpport each otherwhen

everpossible.On the otherhandwe
mustalwaysgive first class service.

We must also educateour dol-

lars andsupportthosewho support

our oonrnunity.No matterthe color
of their skin, if they support our
community, supportthem. If theydo
not support our community and
only get our money and hike it

acrosstown, we must teach our dol-

lars to notbe givento them.

Closing Thought: "Like life,

racial understandingis not some-

thing that we hod,but somethingwe
must create. And so the ability of
NegroesandWhitestowork togeth-

er, to understandeachother, will not
be found, ready made; it must be

created by the fact of contact."
Martin LutherKing, Jr.

For a complete list of 2006-200- 7

grant awards, go to
www.taaif.ory.

The Texas Equal Access to
JusticeFoundation,createdby the
SupremeCourtofTexasin 1984, is

the largest state-bas-ed funding
source for the provision of civil
legalaid in Texas. Theorganization
is committed
to the vision that all Texanswill
have equal access to justice,
regardless of their income. The
Foiuidation administersavarietyof
funding sources, which are ed

to assistnonprofit organi-

zations in providing legal aid to
approximately 100,000 Texans
eachyear.r ART.
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Nations! Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers.Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904--1 8B0 Fax: (212) 904-150-4

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
San Francisco, CA
Tel:

T.J.

contact

The SouthwestDigest Is an Indepondentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains ofTexasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsImpartially supposingwhat
it believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings thatare written, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill resetto thatwhich Is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit androspeotto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. Wa will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as theyhavesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

Thte is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This it a newspapermadsto educateand not to agitate.
The opintoris expressedby guestcotumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseo' the advertisers.Comments and pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. Ail noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12 00 pm on Monday, the weekof pubii- -

A GommuaJty-BuUdln-g Nuwmptppr

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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Automotive Services Insurance Employment

Glynn
Morgan

aaea

Services

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, Michelin & 3FQoodrteh Dealer

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock,

JIMENEZ
(806)

'HI oo p.m.

tSUUY 5HUr MT.'tMstooP.m.
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Tt

ClaimsWekmme lQdmic)

& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

mm tmwf-liiHWyv- n bTW 'V.. iVf

BHB(eT.WeaaB8888Bp"
who bring ia 'hi "4 nil rct-riv- c a 4258 .

Care

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

f2

UNIROYAL

762-830- 7

MON. -

20 Years
in Sutlnen

POLO JIMENEZ

I

E. TX

Lawn

L.D.
Owner

Texas

ffvffclltf at&CCtmY

C'Hstoaifn

HYUNDAI K.IA
1 W. Loop H9 UAfcork. 7M7

rrrm.gearmnrrem

A9mm'

Call: (806) 778--3 1 23 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

Have Tractor, VJill Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low andreliableprices.

QyPO Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Wiley
Technician

0Qpai

PRL

dressmaWrtg aalterations

fewratrMS

2002Data
Lubbock TX734M

(806) 762-109-2

W1XET' TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

to

TX

PAGER 806-709-98-

CELL 606-549-68-25

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S
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Expense

H
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I
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Rick
Ftrw.o

New Vefk Life
Agent

1212 13th Street, Suite 300
Texas

Bus 806 761 7 io ext 7734 806773 3252
Fax 808761 7761

com

The You Keep

JamesSykes,
MtonMM Uf& A

Office
(806)765-901-0

Medical

Oren
ServicesProfessional

IneurenceCotnpeny
Licensed

Lubbock,

gricfceQft newyorkW

Company

Final Family Plant

Genera!Agtnt

HeHh Insurance

Home

Covenam3$fec
HealthSystem

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22ml Place, Suited
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-82-

Equal Opportunity Employet

BaaErVN

79401

Local Authors

Mobile

f Caviel'sPharmacy
1719AvenueA 7 7 or 765-756-0

PCS & ProServ
x Senior Discount

Medicaid
fc fJpTiPrio Timers

PrescriptionPrices

Open9am-7p- m Monday-Saturda-y ClosedSunday

Restaurants
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Family Dining
1 ENTREE
2ND ENTREE

(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPer Party PsrVisit

(806)

765-5-3

I

BUY
GET THE

Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m b
a --rori DavLniMi rti..A . mntt --tt aata I

4701 1-- 27 722-)47-4

BELBSSSBSSSSSSSBil

Amwrnricm'

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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Citizen's

Coupon
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An EfnpkyyM Ownd Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousnndprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

be aa4J aa AbHMaAA aujAaA ASiysaBi aaiabfraWSaaA Aa4Btw vim i professionalwxxifTrFPnniflntnair
incentiveplan aswe!ata oo nriata,benefit packagefar ftaHlw ewateyeiti
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Northfijiasi
Lubbock
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The North & EastLubbock Community
DevelopmentCorporation eeksa

qualified individual for the position of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

For a completejob description
andapplicationdetails visit

www.nelcdc.orgexecutivedirector

HeatingAirConditioning

'
Repair& Install

Heating & Air Conditioning llnits

Phone:(806) 745 5456
StateLicense:TACL BOO 1472

Appliances

Dewberrjr Appliiiiiee Service
Reliable washersand dryersyou can afford!

FoodGasStore

Name.

'150 and UP

45 Day Guarantee

( .

all Kings

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-101- 6

Home:
Digital 66-52- 30

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S y
EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Headquarters.
Lot of Ticket. Lot of

Charles Planks

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift feta for students,mMKery

or relatives r friends whoKve outof townl

Address.

City

State.

1

797-254-3

Pager:

Lottery
Winner.

.Zip.

efiaifcee JalMHPl I
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! 902 E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404 ;
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Congratulationsto the BethelAfwcAHMEmocwr!
Ehsco&LChurch

Estacado Matadors!!2202 tOiTHtAffT DtttVl 0.744.7992
FAX NO. 806.741.0208
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PiFBEBctJBL.JwV bw IBM" 'a aaV bb iaEuJamL BEgjk iChurch School 9:30am
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The SoutnwestDigest wants to saycongratulationsto the Kstacado
High School Matsion for defeating Caprock High School last Friday
averring. On September 22, 2006, the Matadors defeated Caprock

a
Prior to the 1970s, only a

handful of major U.S. white fra-

ternal associations were willing
to accept African Americans as
members. African Americans
invariably pretested the
hypocrisy of racist exclusion by
white fraternal orders. Protests
proved to little avail, however,
forcing African Americans to
organize parallel orders of their
own. In this series of articles,
drawn from the book, What a
Mighty Fewer We Car Be:
African American Fraternal
Groups and the Struggle for
Racial Equality by Theda
Skocpol, Marshall Gaaz, and
ArcaneLiazos, we visit the his-

tories of some of the major
African American fraternal
orders.

Martin LutherKing,

Color

a color

picture the believed
free.

hang your church, or

school. a gift,

find or money

Vwrrhwait
902 Street

Article 1

Prince Masons

The Prince Hall Masons
were the first African American
fraternal order. This group was
founded the of the nation
by a remarkable Indian
immigrant who becamea clergy-

man serving a prosperouschurch
in Cambridge, Massachusetts.

1775, Hall apprenticed
with the British milita. lodge
Masons in Boston and soon
became a Master Mason along
with fourteen other African
Americans.

Hall and his associates
requested, and were denied, a
Masonic charter the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts. But

4Rk

of
are
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we all be

In
of

in

The organizersof Gospel
giving

free tickets
to ti celebration.
Be
people to
entry andreceive
one It to The

SouthwestDigestbynail
Good

(Amanllo) b a scoreof 30-1- 3. a This the beginning of
many more victories for the Matadorsta

Congratulations,Matadors! We knew could do it!

What mighty powerwe can
1782, Hall petitioned the tributed declining member-Lodg- e

of England for a charter, ships the 1930s,but member-whic-h

was delivered 1787, revived and reached new
launching eventual-- heights the mid-1950-s. Since
ly evolve a vast Jthenthe numberof Hall

Until the 1820s,Prince Hall Masons has remained persistent--
Masonry was centered New
England and Pennsylvania, buAt
soon spread southeast and into
the Midwest and West. By 1865,
there were than 2fJ00
Prince Halt Masons meeting
under the jurisdiction Vol 23
grand lodges. By the" early
1900s, their numbers
swelled over 117.000

meeting 2,75 lodges.
And this was just the begin-

ning, because Hall
Masonry saw an explosion
membership between 1900 and
1930.The Depression con--

Wheatleygrandparents
turn out for specialday
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Pictured aboveare some the Wheatley ElementarySchool students,left to right, Fynisha White-Thoma-s,

Tyrone Robinson,and Shoan'torick Curtis who seenwidi their grandmother, Curtis,
at the Grandparents on Tuesday, September19, 2006.A welcome bannerstating "Thank you for
making our world better" greetedthe grandparentsasthey enteredthe school enjoy lunch witli their
grandchildren.

(PhotoCourtesy USD'sThe Reporter)
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Portrait

Purchase beautiful,
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Makes great too!
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FREE TICKETS--
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three
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oneof the first three
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NfcvemLer 19, 2006 3:00pra
LuUsoc Municipal Auditorium

Cell cW6.770.2000ortoi)UftOO 735-12- 6
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a06-744&2- 1, 762-361- 2 7AM971

be: Part 1

ly in the 250,000 to 300,000
range.

Although its growth in the
early twentieth century was
impressive and men of many
occupational backgrounds were
accepted, the Prince Hall
Masons always remained the

--most socially selective c." the
major African American orders.
The organization has traditional-
ly stressedblackheritage and the
assertion of civic leadership and
counts among its members
prominent African American
leaders like Booker T.

Washington, W.E.B. DuBois,
Thurgood Marshall, and Andrew
Young

THEME: AUTUMN

4CROSS
1. Block.
5. J.M. Barriers Peter
8. Plural of datum
12. Tortoise'scompetitor
13. Strongdesire
14. The GreatEmancipator's

birthplace
15. Oftenusedto describea

sports fan
16. RomanEmperornotorious

for fantasticluxury
17. African predatorfamous

for its "laugh"
18. Trick or treat!
20. Badly or ill
21. In thepast
22. NFL 0'iarterbackPeyton's

brother
23. Fall's predecessor
26. Conundrums
30. Longoriaof "Desperate

Housewives"
3 1 . Convertordinarylanguage

into Morse,e..
34. JonStewart'srole at last

year'sOscars
35. Gang's1territories
37. Short for August
38. Monumentcommemorat-

ing Buddha
39. Lowest female singing

voice
40. Affirm to be true

'2. Rest in peace
43. Employeecut-bac-ks

45. Satisfy thirst
47. Vietnamese New Year
48. Frightenaway
50. Priests'robes
52. Playedagain and again
56. Personfrom Croatia
57. Its slogan is "we try hard-

er"
58. 'The Hunchbackof Node

Dame" author
59. Widely harvestedtail fruit
60. andkin
61 . Slovenianski maker
62.Asian weiiikt yait nounl to"TlgeBBV

1.3 ouBoes
63. Another r)Ha for 22

64. flfcoft fur hmMpJbI

I ftosliltjll

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

"vioD ourFather,Christ ourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"
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PRESENTED BY
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VoIunfeerMdtch.oi
Whr voluntsHsffncj bgfrxt.

O 20TM MtSt, lac.

through 1979
2. Molten rock
3. Seedcover
4. Madhouse
5. Primp
6. Be in accord
7. Vegas liAts
8. Type of savingslost each

fall
Cain's brother

10. Tim of "A Christmas
Carol"

1 1 . California's autumnSanta
winds

13. Not tiSectedby wear
14. rnradaron1ft wattiir
If SLI nU' eBPBpajBBBBBPBBB? BBBJBBBPilBBBnBBBP

Copigsp
jsBjew "set
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PAfTOft tOOH L. EvCKLINt, JR.
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Stotefoint

1 63 64 5S

81

64
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27. Grieve
28. Gelatin
29. Short for staphylococcus
32. A. L. Webber musical
33. "Down and "
36. Autumn sport
3h. Dangerousmovie trick
40. Astern
41 . Popularautumnfruit, often

consideredvegetable
44. Comedianwho entertained

Olivia in Twelfth Night"
46. Engraver
48. Rowdy or mischievous

person
40' dwdjal tiHfffMfii1iion

51.Ruftslpwb
32. UpipBlfMtatDoJ tpJ
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